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Address Dalian Xuri Quartz Glass Factory 
Guafuqiao 
Pulandian, 116600 Dalian

Country China (People´s Republic)

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
We have several fusion methods, such as electrical continuous, drawing for both transparent and translucent, electrical rotated fusion for opaque, and
flame fusion ingot. Our quartz tubes are treated by decarboxylase vacuum furnace, OH content is lower than 5ppm. At present a variety of technical
indicators: Hydroxyl, thermal properties, mechanical strength and appearance have been equipped with industry-leading levels. We also can produce
quartz plate, quartz crucible, quartz vessel, quartz bubble, quartz cuvette, circular quartz glass tubing, pyriform quartz glass tubing, condenser, boiling
ball, fractionator, “Ω” quartz glass tubing, special color tubing, spray tubing, large diameter quartz tube, carbon fiber heating lamp, halogen lamp,
heating resistance, UV lamp and other related products. We have IR heating and UV disinfection products workshop. We are improving the production
process, updating and improving the production equipment, and good after-sales service constantly, so that products have been in the same industry-
leading position, good market feedback.

The main products: Clear fused quartz tubing (not OH-rid,OH-rid) Tubing dopped with Ti, Tubing dopped with Cerium, Opaque quartz tubing, which
can be used in the followed fields: thermocouple protection, halogen lamp and the like, a broad range of mercury,halogen and other quartz lamp
applications, anti-bacterial, UV-sensitive high temperature applications where UV rations would create personal damage or material exposure risks,
heater Different specifications, we can produce quartz glass products under your requirments.
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